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THE ARIZONA MOLTNTAINEERING CLUB

MEETINGS: The AMC meets the 4th Mon.
of each month (Nov. and Dec. meetings arc
usually the 3rd Mon.) at 7:00 pm at:

Los Olivos Senior Center
2802 E. Devonshire Ave.
Phoenix. Az.
(28th St. just north of lndian School Rd.)

BOARD MnDTINGS: Board meetinss are
oDen to all mcmbers and are held two
Mondays prior to the Club meeting at Los
Olivos Ceiter.
DUES: Dues covcr Januarv through
December. A sinsle membershin is $25.U0
Der vear: $10.00 fo-r a familv. fiose ioinine
anei June 30 nav 50olo of the rearli ntesl
Members ioiniire after October 3l who my
for a -frrll reai uill hare dues sediteil
throueh the End of the followinq vear. Ducs
mu EE siven to the treasurer or-sbnl to:

Arizolna Mountaineering Club
P. O. Box. 1695
Phoenix, Az. 85001-1695

SCHOOLS: The AMC conducts several
rock clinbine. mountaineerinq and other
outdoor skills:chools each vear.-Contad the
Trainins & Safetv Commiftee lor schedules
and coir-s

FOR MORE INf,'ORMATION:

Call (623) 878-2485

email info@Aduountaineeringclub.org

Web rm.w.AzMountaineeringClub.org

BOARI' OF DIRDCTORS:
President Sue Goins 480-821{535
Vice-President EnkFilsineer 480-314-1089
Secretarv Lvnn Alexinder 480-396-1055
Treasurdr Bill Stinson &2-547-2560
Director-lyr SherrieHolbrook 602-7884031
Dreclor-lvr JeffNaeel 02-318-9538
Director-lir ScottHiffman 623-580-8909
Drcc1or-2vr DanLanernade 480-948{957
Direcror-2yr Tirn wafr 6t)2-212-1929

COMMITTEf,SI
Access Wavne Schoeter 623-878-3914
Co-ClassilicationScc;ttHofftnan 623-580-8909
Co-ClassificationJe{fNasel 602-318-9538
Consen'ation CharlerieTodd 480-917-5354
Elections DonThomas 480-892-9513
Ecuin Rental Paul Nofters 602-808-9244
EfBil Pcnnv Mcdl6ck 480-8074920
Co-Lib,rarian MarkFlemins.180-423-5064
Co-Librarian ChelseaAlexinder430-396-1055
MembershiD RosilSchroerer 623-878-3914
Mntneerine EriL Filsinser 480-:l 14-1089
Nensfctler- Watlv Vee6n 602-246-9341
NLDistritrution LvnriAleiander 480-396-1055
Cooutins.s SallvBorelarimer 480-425-9689
Co0utinis BruceMdHenrv $2-952-1379
Co-Prosrtrns Lisa Bames 623-9314721
Co-Profoams DonnaForst 602485-4648
Public Relations Kim Huenecke ffi2 56947m
Trail Maint- Jufla ulrich ffi2-234-3579
Traininq Sa.fetv Wane Schroelcr 623-878-3914

Basic-Class 
' 

Mi6k Strole 602-788-1031
Anchors Class Tim Medlock 480-80749?0

T-shirts Dustin McDadel 623-334-2163
Website Jim Sunrau 480-9664525

TnE AMC ACCESS COMMITTEE: The Committee works bv itself and with the natiorul Access Fund
lo maintain rrrblic ac-cess lo climbins areas. lf rou know of areas lhat arc thrcalencd rvilh closurcs or
climbing restriaions. please notify ihc Access 

- 
Commiltee Chair. Wa)'ne Schroeler. at 878-1914. or

wschroder@sprinunail icom.

TIIE ACCESS FIIND: This is a national. non-rrofit. climber's oreanization that works to mainlain access
lo climbine areas nation$ide. Climbers can ioii The Acccss Furid bv mailine an annual. ta\-deductibre
donation oI any amounl lo: The Acccss Fun4 P.O. Box 170t0, Boulder. CO'80308. or giving it to the
AMC Club Tr6asurcr to be sent to The Accrss Fund in vour name. A donation ot $ 15 or m6re iinecded to
reccivc Access Notes. The Access Fund newslcller.



THIS MONTH IN THT AMC

IN THIS ISSUE
1.,...Ind€r, Club Info.; Birthdays this month
2 .....Board Meeting Minutes; New Members ;
3.....Discounts, Treasurer's R€port, Equipment
4 .....Erik's "Oiher Mountainr" Program
5.....Acc€ss, by Waync
6-7 ,.Denali Relents at Lmt
E .....Enchanted Tower Outing R€port
9 .....Adopt e Crag Goes Great
I 1.... Wcrthering Chicego Basin
12....L€ad Schooli Photo Contest: Thanksgiving
l3....Weihenmayer to Ev€rgt: Ice Lessons
14.,.. Cochis€. Board Electionsi PBC Dates
15...,Outings, contd.
16.... AlllC Calendar; l-€tder Lisl

AMC NEWSLETTER

The Aizona trlountalneer is publishcd monthly by
rhe AMC. ltems for publicauon, subiecl to appro\ al.
should be senl to the editor at the AMC P. O. Box
Cover photos and othcr mountaincsrin-g photos are. ̂ -
$clcome (Dlcase submlt Dnnts). cllmb $nrc-ups AKr
rvelcomc. 

-For 
info call Gc edilor at 602'216-9111

Address c-mail to vcp,ors 4$orldnet.att.net.
Adrcrtising in the A.fr./ont Mountaincer is accepled
subiect to aipDror al, al thc follo\ring ralcs:
Perional adsl frec to mcmbers.
Busincss ads: $5.00 for business card; $10.00 for
halfpage; $20.(X) for full page $25 00 for insertymo

November l)eadline: 16 Oct 2000

You rnust b€ ax AMC member; i. c. 1our na:ne
must be on the most currenl membcrship list.

The circulation period is I month. Materizls are
due al thc next s.endral club mcrting fie overdue
fine is $2 ner tide oer montr. Pleasc contao the
librariur ifyou ard urrable o rcnrm lour books and
laDes.- 

The circulauon liflut is thrce titlcs pcl pcrsol
One of thesc mal bc a \idcotape, for rl hich a $50
deposit is requir6d Each guidebook requires a $25
deDosrt.

AMC OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS

Deke Joralmon 2, Melissa Masteller 2, Michael Nevels 3, Lynne Camrcelli 7, Rebecca cluck 7,^
Cro V,tta l, iaut Norbcrg 8. Ju$ice Rovin 8. Pat Driscoll 9. I(afti Relchen 10. Rogil Schroeter 12.-' 

Niirtan ivtit"ris ii.'l-inoa Loct<e-il, ntii Cimeion 15. Thomas Kiefler l5- Greg qphnd- l5'
Cuttis tuott 16, Elizab€th Elunlop 20, Jeffty Nagel 20' Roberta Sunkin 22, Ron Whitt 22'

Susan Klcmner 23, Brad Sanders i3. Steve Schauir 24. Patnck Moodf 25. Randr Karabin 26. ̂ ^
Grce Archcr 27. Dar e Hclzcr 28. Eric Kenote 28. Jcff Hatfield 29. Barb Linnen 29- David Redman 19.

Rav Hcrnandcz 30 Suc Goins 3l

p0? $?upp!!r
Give a person a job and he'll

use uP Yerrs of his life--
But teach th|t person to

climb and you give him a life-
long pleasure - and mry

also save him from the
degenerative mvrges of
stultifying respectNbility'

SO HELP TtrACH!!

AMCLIBRARY

The Arizond L[ountaineer - ]



MINUTES OF TIIE AMC BOARD MEITING: 9/lli0o

28Au92000
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Sue Goins. Llnn
Alexandcr, Erik Filsinger. Sherrie Holbrook Scott
HolIinan
COMMITTEE MEMBERS PPJSENT: Wayne
Schroeter, Don Thomas
MEMBERS PRESENT: none
Start time- 6:30 Pm End time- 7:00Pm

A special mini-mecting of lhe Board was convcned
imriediarely before lhe Augusl member mcetrnj'.
Erik reviewcd details of thc insurance pohcy sue
discussed where lo acquire funds for the (irst
Dremium ElTnent (wi[ add line item for next
icais buds6tl. Sharrie mwed lhat the board
ipprove thE purchase of insurance. Scotl seconded"
motlon qas camco-
The meeting was adjoumed d 7:00 Fn

LIBRARY: Discussed changcs. audit of ovcrduc or
missins books. nolification oT membcrs who have
oiriOG UooLs will exDlore morc efficicnt mcans o[-
handlins. deDosirs. tale fees, etc. Also. from now on thc
librarv it thb member mcetings will close as soon as
the slide shows starl.
MEMBERSHIP: 517
MOIJNTATNEERING: NR
NEWSLETTER: ATIiCICS WANtCd
OUTINGS: Bruce McHenn to co-chaL lhis
commirree. Still open datcs in Ocl. & Nov .Bruce till
iina i-rioucsrs tdleaders. Dscussion re: allowing
non-mem6ers lo ioin our oulings. which led inlo yelnon-members to ioin our oulings. which led inro ye't
anothcr long conversaton aboul insurancc coverageanothcr lons. conversaton about insurancc cwt
PROCRAI\i-S: This month: Rebccca Rusch re:
Pi-taaoniatco-Challcnge /Oc1. Erik Filsinger No\'.
Accc-ss Fund Sneakcr/ Dcc. Bill & Lisarure hom s
Africa.
PIJBLIC RELATIONS: NR
TRAIL MAINTENANCE: NR
TRAIMNG AND SAFETY: Lead school this week.
18-20 sludents. Nexl Basic is ftrll w/ waiting list. Just
bousht l5 new static ropes.
TR.EASURER: Bill revieued changcs in budget
rcfleclins. new insurance cxpensc Will add line ile-m
ior LanfNavimtion classcf. Chris donated ptofit from
lasl class 10 bu-y Land Nav books for the AMc librdry.
T-SHIRTS: Biil repofls profit trom T-shirl sales
WEBSITE: NR
OLD BUSINESS: Erik cxplaincd various tlpes of
insurance (we hfle a gencral llqbility policy whrch
coters neplipence',. Dscussed how Insurancc afleds
commerciirt activities. non-AMC outings. aon'gfiaal -
AMC oulines. From norr on, wltl ask lor Lenlllcalc oI
iniutanie fr6m any commercial guide services. ctc lhat
are ro be listed in the newsletler.
NEW BUSINESS: Kevin Cherilla sceking corporate
and business sDonsorshiD for his Mt. Evered
cxnedi$on. Airv interesied parties should contacl Su€
Griins. Kevin d co. will probably do a slidc show aflcr
they retum.

The meeting was adjoumed at 8:2E Pm

NEW A}TC MEMBERS

ll SeP 2000
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Sue Croins. Erik
Fiisinecr. Llrur Alexander, Bill Srinso4 Shenie
Holbr6ok IeffNaeel, Dan langmade.'lim Ward
COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: WAYNC
Schroeter, Wally Vegors- Don Thomas. Bruce
McHenry. Jim Sumall
MEMBIiRS PRESENT: Chris Query, Gary
Younsblood
Start ime- 7:07 pn End timc- 8:28
pm

ACCESS: Slate auction will not be delayed as
Dreviouslv thous,ht. Watne discussed tlus and
bther issu'es rela-rcd to Piruracle Rak. Also. Acc€ss
Fund rgected funding request for the Overlook
ADVERTISING: NR
CLASSIFICATION: Jeffis trying to mrke sense
ofthe pile of mpcn he was glien. So farhehas
iound bnc applicanl. Need t6 have another Outing
Leadcrs- mc€tlng rc: Inlen[al changes m
oualificalion cntena due to msurance qucstlons..
CoNSERVATIoN: Queen creek cleanup m
Ocrober.
ELECTIONS: Coming this fall.
E-MAIL: Need a new chat for this committee.
Strenieisf<eA tnat ttre voice mail be included in w/
e-mail drries. Tim Ward volunte€red to take over
lhe $hole mess (thar*s Tim!).
EOUIPMENT RENTAL: NR (Paul jusl rchtrned
froh glant rvooly 0lng squinel chastng).

2 - The Arizona Mo nloineer
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Donald Gotelli
Pam Katish
Julie Miller
Tim Pelers

Randy Recob
Bill Stevens
Feliciano Vera
Susan Wilczet'ski



DISCOUNT DIRECTORY

D€s€n Mour[arlrlport! - 2824 E. Indian School #4,
oenix, AZ 955-

Show vour AMC membership card and get a lOVo
discount - ask at DMS for further details.

AMC RENTAL EQUIPMENT:

EQUIPMENT Lb-Oz Qty Cost/Wk
Tenls:
4-season 2-3 man74 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1  . . . . . . , . . .10.00
4-season 2 rnan. . .  . . - . . . . . . . . .64. . . . . . . .  I  . . . . . . . - . . .  6 .00
3-s€ason 2 man. . .  . . . . . . - . . . . .  5{ . . . . . . . .3  . . . . - . . . . . .  5 .00
4-season I man biw ........ l- I 5...... I ........... 7.00
Sheroa Snowshoes. . . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .00
Ski  r io les (var .  s izes) . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 . . . . . . . . . . .  0 .50
Crammns (s izes 6-14)  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10. . . . . . . . .  2 .00
In-sreb crairoons l.a.......... 2.00
Gai to is  (Gorbtex)  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2  pI . . . . . . .  2 .00
Ice axes (70-90 cm) . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12. . . . . . . . .  2 .00
Snow shdvel  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  l -10. . . . . .2  . . . . . . . . . . .  3 .00
Snow pickets: f lukcs. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l0  @.. . . .  1 .00
MSR Mddf ta l  Stove. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .00

TREASURER'S REPORT

The following merchants curren y offer a discounl
ro AMC medbers.

Arizon Climbine. Center - l9l I West Chervl Drive,
PhGil[Et-tdfl 

-,-9e74 
l 7 1. Show youi AMC

membership card and get a I 0ouo discount at S/m and
shop. special orders 20olo..

Arizona Hikins, Shack - t t645 N. Cave Creek Rd,
Pffi[_AzT'0to-. 944-7723
Show your AMC membership card and gel a l07o
discount: sDecial orders l5'llo.

Statement of ODerations
0 l/0 l/00 Thodeh 8/3 I/00
Catcgory Description

INCOME
Advenis ine. .  . . . . .  .  9500
Book sale& rrnes. o oo
contra Acct ....... .." "20'00
Equipnenl Rental (incl shoes)...................337.00
In lerest  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .  45 70
Memb€rshiD Dues. .. 6799j0
Proeram Ineome... . -.....95 00
Tee-shirts............. . ...80.00
Training & Safety. .16,950.00

TOTAL INCOME

HGENSES

Amount

24,462.50

4,492.36
4,586.26

q?iqs
Checking.

EOIIIPMENT RENTAL GUIDELINES: Your
naire musl be on the mosl current membership lisl.
Deposil required varies bry item; generally $20-
$50 The tri o-nersonal-check svsGm wo*s besl.
Advance reservadon sueeested.-lf not usins the
reserved equiDrnent. plel-se call and cancellCall
Lrnda Loc[e at 602 -997-+235 for shoes. For
werything else, call Paul Norberg at 602-808-92'14 .

The Arizona Mountaineer - 3



Erik Filsinger

TTTTTI{E O TTTER MOIJb{1IAI1\S

Many people are offchasing the big-name peaks like Rainier
and Everest, while there are thousands of other peaks and routes

to climb. Once a committed peak-bagger of Colorado 14'ers, Erik
Filsinger has learned that some of the best climbs are also some of the

better kept secrets.

In his slide show, Erik will share some of the mountains that deserve a
mountaineer's attention, but which will not necessarily be recognized by

many. He will show slides of some of the lesser known ice climbs in
Colorado, some nsat Colorado 13'ers, some hidden giants of the North

Cascades, and some great classics in the Canadian Rockies.

Come armed with a notepad to make
a list of sorne "dream climbs."

The meeting will be held on Monday, October 23, fiom 7:00 - 9:00
p.m at the Los Olivos Senior Center, 2802 East Devonshire Avenuq one block

north oflndian School on the east side of28th Street.

4 - The Aizona lt{ountaineer



ACCESS

Climbers need one of the following:

. Fewer access issues affecting Arizona

. A kinder, gentler scheduling ofcrises

. Six more hours in each work day

. Successful cloning of AMC's Access
Committee Chairman

. The instant creation ofsix more mountain
states in the US.

. For everyone to be nice.

Conflicts among land users are
intensirying. One reason for tlris is stated in a
recent book titled "The Future Eaters " byTim
Flarmery, Braziller, N.Y. (Well worth
reading - Ed.) The book's thesis:

"Tho Eurqean historY of the
colonization of Australia has followed
the same pattem as has the history of
all the colonists of the 'new' lands. All
have arrived at what theY are
convinced is a virgin land. All have
found resources that have never before
been tapped, and all have orperienced
a short period oftremendous boom,
when people were bigger and beter
than before, and when resources
seemed so limitloss that there was no
need to fight for them. Because there
was enough for everyone, egalitarian,
carefree societies with tlre leisure to
achieve great things, have prospered.
There was a period of optimism, when
pecple imagined great fittures for their
nations. Inevitably, however, each
group has found that the resource base
is nct limitless. Each has experienced

a period when the competition for
shrinking resources becomes sharper.
The struggle between pecplo
increases. whetler it be a class
struggle or a strugglo between tribes.
If peqlo survive long enough, they
eventually come into equilibrium with
their newly impoverished land - and
their lifestyles are ultimately dictated
by the number ofrenewable resources
that their ancestors left thom."

It's easy to oxtrapolate from
blackfellow tribes to tribos of wildemess
userc.

PINNACLE PEAK - The Scottsdale City
Council vcf,ed unanimously to purchaso the
state land for the trailhead/parking_area at
Pinnacle Peak at its Septembsr l8u meeting.
About 20 climbers atended the meehng.
Bcth Dief and Wayre addressed the group.
This means faster progress toward opening the
park than had been feared.

OTHER ISSUES - No informatton yet on a

Baboquivari hoaring set for the 23rd at Sells

or or the "interpretive display" balcony at

Oak Creek Overlook.

- -l{allY Vegors

The Arizonq Mountaineer - 5



DENALI SUCCESS ATTER NINETEEN DAYS

our leam was rela\ine at the West Rib in
Telkecha after the climb-enioving bacon doublc
ClicciCbuieers and cold beeifor 6e first timc in wccks
uhcn we I'mt eot lhe news. A Hudson Air Service
nlane bound fo-r base camp had disappeared wilhout a
ilord. The news buzzed tlirough to*n like a bad wind
Oui ieam had iust flown thmuigh this severe weather
sr stem relurniirg from base caip and we knerl first
hind what the c'ondilions were lir.e. Thc lasl th ng I
remember hcarinq on $e radio was the pilot otour
second plane radioing the airport in Telke€tna nol to
send arfi more planciinto ba'se camp as weatherwas
deteriorating fa's'l. But later that day' a Pilol and thrce
NPS mountatn rangers were cont[meo mlssrnS' anq
our ncrt slop uas ihc NPS ranger station to check out.

Thc mo6d al the ranger slalion was one-ol.deep
depression we u-ent through_lhe mouons ol cn€cjUn8'
oui bul all thoughts were rvrlh lhe mrssrng mgr r'y.
eaflv nexl morninP" ow worsl lcars were corulmeq
thibumed rrrectdge of their sma! single engine . -
Dlane had been found at thc base oI sleep rock wall.
l.Jo one kneu for sure but il was beliel'ed lhat the
Dlane flew into the watl in the limited visibility and
lell to the slacier below.

Mv deeDest svmDathv P,oes out to the families
of these min foi it is due to fietforls ofindlviduals
likc lhem that allowed me to summit the highest pcak
in North Amenca.

Thrcc and a half week earlier, mysell and 6
friends fiom Juneau @oug Wessen. Bo!
iilntrotomew. Rich Cladq-At Treac], Carl Bausler and
Paul Hamby) arrived in Anchorage and went on a
shoodne sffee to Sather equipment and stock up on
food'sudnlies. Afleir stoDs ai REI and Alaska
Mountaiireerine and Hifting we proceeded to Bob's
parent's housc-and turned iheir front yard into 600 .
iquare feet of 8ear. Passing cars stop!€d.belleung n to
tr: a vard sale. Aller comDletlng orrl lrnal cnecKlsls.
wc nirr in for tle nieht and proceeded to Telkeetna to
cheek in wift K2 Aviation. wc split ir o rwo g!oqp-9
and boarded our planes. The adventure was ottlclally

sun. We couldn't get away from it. The weather $'as
clear and our faccs wcre aetting bumed. Sweral
members of thc nartv hailserioirs burns on their lips-
inside their nosei anii on the roof of their mouths and
tonsue. I even went as far as nrtting [p balm on my
tonFrc to Drevent from gettin-g badll burned

A1 t l-000 fcel we had our firs rest day. Everyone
enioyed this as wc passcd the time sledding o4
Motorcvcle hill anil brcaking inlo our mirumal qupply
of Captiin Morgan. Then we heard a b-i& crack from- ..
$e wall above. A larP.e scrac broke oll lrom the lcctall
above, pcople from all the camps scurried tor s{gty -
As the inwder blast thal blelv lhough camp subsldcd-
we could sce the results ofthe avalanche. a large housc
size block of snorv had rolled lo \r ilhin feet of a

ffiHmffi Hy#"1i'flff of;il-*Hii'*"
beeinninebf our sla] at 11,000.-We 

m-anap.ed to iet a load of gear up to 13,500
wherc we mdde a caihe and rehrrned to camp. The
weather now rcared il's ugly side and as the winds
blew ard the mow built up for days. we sarted-logcl
concemed as our sugJ|ies $ere now moslly at I J.JUU
and we were still at-l-1,000. A large number of teams
made a push after three days. butigain lhe winds blew
evervon-e back as $e tried to make lhe comer at
Souinel Point. The next moming Al a$okc at -3:0o am
aniC found thgTe to be a calm breeze, we all got our
ecar logelher and $e tore down camp. We were on the
fail bv-4:30 am. Affer a few hours wc maraged to gel
around Windr Comer and above the wcather. Back
into the sun a'eain and everyone !ras smiling

We made camo at I '1.000 feel and retumed the ncxt
dav to 13-5001o Dick up our cache. ln fronl ofuswas
norw thc biggest task oftic trip so far The West
Euttres H6Owalt $as the mtist impressive wall I had
cver encounlered. tt was larger than life and qcnainly
bisper than all the photos I had evcr seen. Allcr a
ioffple of rest da] s'to acclirnale. $c would all be facc
ro face wilh il.

It was thc second night in camp when we began lo-
hear lo sounds o[ thc C- I 30 airplanc clrclurg-overhead
This mcans bad nelvs for somebody Several NPS
raneers were in the Drocess of los€ring someone down
thelreadwall- Aonaien v a climber had fallcn above in
Denali oass andd rescuti was underway Thcf were not
in cam6lons when we heard the sounds ofthe twin-
rolor ftinodk Helicopter rising fiom belo$. As il
approached the camp; lhis huga beasl of a chopper
lf{r-fr:-iieainioi cloud of sn"ow as it landed Within
miniries, it rias back in the air. carrying with it. a
severelv hurl but luckv. climber,

under way.
The flight in wasi"hc flieht in was nothing short of spcclacular'

Glaciers. mow dhd rock walls surrounde{ us a;^trc
unaed ai Uase camD on the Kahiltna Glacier' Afler
checking in with Base Camp Annlc (hcr lasl scasolcheckins. in with Bise Camp Annic (hcr lasl scason)
$e dug 6ur camp_and practiced safety techniques and$ e due 6ur camp and practiced safety techniques anr
crevas:se rcscuc.-Tom<irrow we would move our Frsl
load uD the mountain.

Th-e ncx:t week was mosllv uncventful. Move a
load of qear. retum to baseca;np, next day move thc
camp. We did this routine for days through a bli$ering

6 - The Arizona AtountaineerThe



The following dav we made our first ascc of
the Wesl Bultresa. The last 800 fect rcquired thc use
of asccndcrs and fixcd lines. fic top stictch uas
cxposed bluc icc and at an angle o[ 55 dcgrrcs. made
foi some lrickv footrrork. Eve-none madc-it to tlrc
top oflhc hcadrvall and it rras iherc al 16,000 fcct,
rve made our next cachc. Wc had $anlcd io eo
highcr- bul the conditions lcre poor ald evclryone
was wcak and breathing hard lrdm thc lack ol
O).)-.gen.

The ne\t t$o davs $ere storm dars. E\'en
ftough our carnp at l{.0d0 fcel was calm ind clcar.
ue could clcarly sce the mow plumcs blowing off
lhe ridgc above. A fcw brave sbuls wcrc comine.
down, bul no onc was qoinq uD. Unlortunatelv lor
Carl, this meant lhe enil othis'rrio. Bcine a d'itor.
Carl could only gcl 3 weeks off df work-and sceine
as we had now bcen on $c mountain some l7 darl-
he kncw his windorv of oDoortunitv $as now closed.
Wc wished him fair scll 

-ai 
hc retrimed lo basc camn

wilh a group of climbers fiom JaFn.
The next day $e dccided to make a break for il

even LhouBh tlle conditions wcrc not much bctter-
but rvc ltrrcw thcrc werc two snow caves at 16.000
feet on top ofthe headwall and tre fisured wc could
ahvays ba-il lhcrc if conditions got ba-d. And bad ftcv
did get. At thc bcs.lnnine of thCsteeo icc on rhe
hcadrvall. Paul droppcdiul. it $as s'nowins Drctn
hard at this poinl rthich madc thc alreadr dccaribus
footing elen lorsc. Bul being 80t) feel frtim thc too

finally completed lhe walls ofsnow blocks and aDarl
from AI prssing out from dchldration and

exlaustion" $eryonc was doinq fine. Aflcl wc trol
fluids inlo Al, he was doine finE but aftcr lhc lo-ne
ni8ht $c c-cflainly $cre no:t making a summit 

'

atlcmpt rvhcn we woke. Thc wcalhcr sas nicc in
camp. bu_l again the ridgc aboTc us lookcd nast1. A
couplc ol lcams ma& an oucmDl bul tumcd around
at Dcnali Ess. lhc vinds $crc iust too slrone Wc
spcnt thc iht tnkins ph61ss ffi relarins in tf,c srm
Eob. uho hid reachcil the sununit lwicdbcforc.
dccidcd Lhal hc was no1 s,oine. to makc a summit
atlempt on lhis trip and iould stay in camp. Timc
was mnning oul and wc only hopcd thet ldmono$
could be our turn. It had now bccn nine davs sincc
anyonc had surnmitcd

Da] ninctccrl it didn'r look gmd whcn l^c
rvokc at 5:00 am Wc wcre concirncd tlEt wc mieht
nol gcl a shot but wi0rin a fcw hours thc snow 

-
plumcs on the ridgc above were decrcasinE and
{hcrc uas a buzz going thmugh camp._Tcairs
qurcKry Degan gatnenng usr gcir and belorc you
knew il. lhe polh towards Dcnali Pass lookcd fikc
an inlerslale}ighrvav. Wc werc qoins lo Eivc it a
shot. Wc split ihc foirr rcmaininimchbcr-into t$o
group of ftio. Bccausc o[ thc nimbcr of climbcrs
and thc trcashcrous lerrain lo the pass. it took
several houfs lo reach Dcnali Pass. Once we
reachcd the trtss conditions qol worsc. I uas rcadv
lo lurn back-and many tcamsaid My rooc oartnc/
Doug had bccn abovi thc pss bcforb and got
tumed back Hc wanlcd to sct hichcr than trc hnd
on his prcaious atlcnrfl andif co-ndilions djd not
improlic, wc u ould lr.irn around.

Thc wind uas hotling al ovcr 50 mnh and thc
tcmpcrature was cstinratcil by one oflhc suidcs
from a.nolhcr ropc tcam to bi - lo (-80 rvind chilll
al thc Fss Hc &id it was rhc coldcsl hc had cr cr
bccn on lhe mountain. But once r+e $ere lhroueh
thc pass. ftc wind dicd do*n and rhc emtlc slo;c
up lo thc arca known as thc Football Ficld uas 

'
nolhing morc than a long stcady climb. Thc summil
was now in site and lhc ridgc lo thc summil was all
Ural slood bct*ccn us and i[c top of Nonlr
America
- AJler rvaiting for selcral ropc tcams to relum
lrom thc summll i1 $as nor.r our tum to carcfullv
ncgotiatc lhc last quarlcr milc. It was no eaw tajk
uith drop offs on lioth sidcs that disamearcA into
lhe clouils bclorv. wc kncw wc rvcrc oirlv onc bad
stcp aua)_ from thc longest (and finat) ridc of our
lili:s. An'hour latcr weiould see thc !n1cr flags
lhal marked lhc summit In iust a fc$islc-Ds $c 

-

uould bc there. and thcn it iryas ovcr. Thi summit
had bccn rsached. It was cold and eindv but none
of thal seemod to mstter no1v. The lasl lcar of rnv
life I had spcnt doing nothing but pcpiring for this
momcnr anc tl was now hcrc. we $eTc on top ol
Denali.
. - Jin Kisller

hvo hours of
hard lvork
wc made the
ridse and
quiikly dug
out tne
entrance to
one of the
snow caves.
Out of the
elements,
we made
dinner and
wenl to
sleeD in our
frozin den.

The next
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LABORDAY WEEKEND AT THN ENCHANTTD TOWER

Our ioumcv began around 6: 15 p.m My wife,
Lori. soi- Andew.-and I left for Enchanted Tower,
Ncw Mexico. We arrived around mi&light, and to my
surtrise. we wete the first ones thete. Everyone else
arrived larer that evenins. I would like to express my
apolosy for the bad cam-p dircaions. I am glad
eierv6ire anived safelv. 

-

fo the followine DeoDle who came on this ioint
endcavor of Frank Vdn ird I to enjoy "perplexed
Dockel udline on slellar slonc--the bie,gest pockels
iou'll cver fall oflof," we nould likelo saithank you:
Jennifer, Charleen, Tirn, Gmnt, Chns, Susa4 Lisa.
Kcvin. li{arty. Nancy, tfri, An&eu Allie, and
Maseie. the'Sea Hai.

Saturdav momiriq. we awoke to pafllv cloudv slccx
and cool tcirneraturds in the 40's. so we headedoff to
an excellent ivall called Mother Goose, wilh Bouldcry
stafis and slabbv finishes. Out of nine roules, we had
about five set ufo before we were irwaded by a goup
from the Colleee of Sanu Fe. Afler everyone got lhen
fill. includine Andrew. some ofus lefl loirards a wall
called slecoiie. beauw: wilh oulstandins Dockets.
Kevin and'l cfimbed Glass Coffin (5. I l-a) and Sea Hag
(5. l  lc ) .

After a miscommunicatior! Frank went to another
excellent wall, or I should say a boulder, ca ed Ugly
Duckline- Frar* sel uD three cool roules (8, 9, and
l0). Eve-rvone made si:veral lam and had a geat time.
Ercrvone 

-soon 
tired and went back 10 camp to clean

up and eniov the incrcdible sunsel. The bals werc out
so wc had eirtertainment while we made dinner. Later
that evenine" we all sat aruund the camp fire. Tim
oasscd arorind a bottle of wine. then wd called it a
ifeht.- 

Sundav momine we all wenl to a shofl- but rcalh
tur. tall callcd Raiunzel t5.8. 9, l0a I0b). Cnre l0's
srarted with some d)ol variations.) Then we were
aeain in\aded by the College ofSanla Fe students. So
Kcvin and I rreit over lo Fioe Prince and climH an
I tb and a new I ld beforc the-rest of the gang sho[cd
un. Frank and I found some new roules lhat were
bihind Froe Prince in a mrridor. lthada loa, lob,
and a l0c. Everyonc tmk nrms. One route was really
dirtv and fult ofbat suano. Otherwis€, thev were fili.
We-did get some raii that day. bul not muih.

Some DeoDle pot tired earlv ald left for the
Microwav'e foweirs and saw some aliensl someone
conducted an autopsy on one.

On the wav back to camo. mv wife andl saw a
falcon swoop ilown and snaich a squirel. Way cool!
The next mriming Kevin and I got up early and gol
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seven routes in before raatchjng Frank red-point a
reallv cool routc, luckl numbet 5.l2a. Cood job.
FranL wc did one mbre route and called it a
weckend.

The drivc back was DTet$- until we caughl up
with traffic going throu8,'h th-c Salt River Canyoir.

Once aeairl. thanks to cvcryone $al showed
up. God blcss you all Hopc lb see you all al
Indian Creek in Mav.
- Richard Horst 

-

What: The 2000 Fall Basic Climbing School
Inslructot's meeting
wheD: 6:30 urr. Thurdar. Oct 5 (class dates:

Oct  10.12.14,15,17,19,21i
Wherc: Mick & Sher's, 15225 N. l9th Way
(fiom Greenway pqrkway go south
on 20lh Stleet. Tumdght at firsl stop sign on
CreenwaY ROAD. Tum
left on llth Way) (602) 7884031

Wbo: Anyone inlercsted in helping to teach in the
fall school.

. We will measure and mark all the ropes

. We will discuss changes for this class

. We will sign up volunteers for lectures and
demos

Think about whal lecturcs or demos )ou might
want to give. and Dractice lhe Droccdure wrilten
inlo the 

-manual 
h;forc the insliuclor's mceling,

(althoueh lhese mav chanse). I want as manv
irconle involved as-mssib'le. If rou cant attend
ihe'class but would itill like to lielp. call me and I
will uork vou in. I want to givc cveryonc an
oDDortuni& to help" 

The clirss is alieady full. I need ercryonel
ATTN LEADERS: Call me to let me know

what Grad climb you would like to lead

See vou there./ Micft



On SeD 18, the Sconsdale City Council
auwoved ihe nrchase of lhe thrt*-acre parcel tha
wilt Ue ttre access trailhead for Pirmacle Peak Park I
sent this email on behalf of the AMC to the Council.

"On behar of the tuizona Mounlaineerin8 Club.
I rvould like to thank vou for voting lo acquire the
PiruEcle Peak access irailhead land at $e City
Council meetine last night. With this hurdle
removed. I beli&e that-the city has a fairly
predidable. albeit lcnglhy. timeline for opemng the
DATK- 

At lhe meetina several Council members
mentioned that th-ey would like lo find a wsy to
ooen the oart earlier than lOi 2001. I hale
sfrussled with this Dossibili8 and how to do it for
the &'st year, and hhve no gdod solution I offer
these thoushts. however.

I don'ithink etr early oPening witb
lemoorarv facilities is tie way to qo. As much as
the idea aipeals ro me, there ari: sevtral obstacles
thar I don't see a way ofovercoming

PerhrDs the focus of the Council should be on
speeding irp the city's own process. Can that be
donei|'
l. Reseation Dvision staff have already done a
good job of "porauel" processing to minirnize the
umeune.
2. Can all of citv stafl do morc? I believe that iI
Council were to 

'gve 
them direction to do so, they

could As the Reircation Division staff often remind
me. tlev are in fte queue to be processedjust like
anv othar deDargneft thal ne€ds zoning building
oeimits. solibitation of bids, etc. Without the
bxplicit direction of Council to all other departments
as well. fte r€st of citv staff have no aulhorizauon lo
prioritize this issue afeach stage and in errery
aleDartment.
3. 

- 
It strikes me that Ciw Manag,er Jan Dolan cluld

convene a one- or two-hbur 'taik force," then report
back to Council on how to cut thmugh-the city's

4 Perhans the ccnol queslion to be addressed is:
How can'*e have enery'usk done by tle date of-
close of escrow on lhe three-ase parcel. except tle
awardbe of the bid and the construction itselP It
this canf,e done (i.e., if thete are no lcgal
imD€dimcnts such as having title in hand before
issirins. a ccnain Dermil). vou maY b€ able to cut
fve minths off the sclredirle and'open in May or
Jule.
5, I also think these thinss ar€ best discussed in
the non-polirical forum ola technical meeting
where lh'e DarticiDants are exDerts in lhe city-s own
Drocess, ra'ther thhn being discussed in the political
ercna of a City Council meeling.
6. l realie that there are other Droieds in the
oucue as well. which is normal in a city of
,00.000. Should so much emphasis be put on this
one oark? Will this enphasislun other city
effoits? I have faith in ihe City ManaBer and City
staffbeine. ablc to fa$-rack ftis wiih mininal
disruption-to olher projects. if they are given the
direciive to eet it done bv close of escrow.
Ultimatelv. howwer, voir, the Council, must
determin6 where the friorities lie. The only
thoueht I offer is thaf this is one of the longest-
delfed projects in Scottsdale riSht now.
7. I don'l $ink I could have DroDosed such a"task force" lasl November. There \f,ere too many
uncertainties. (How much does the Slate want for
the ten acres? How do we handle the Restaurant
struclues? Will the acc€ss area be a ten-acre or a
three-acre plot? Elc.) Today, with the appoval to
ourchase lfie three-acre Ercel, I believe thal any
affort made (such as colirpleting construction plans
Drior to close of escrow) to speed up the process
h/ill nol be wasled at $or6t. 

-the 
frlits of the effort

will be used later lhan expecled.
8. t am wiuins,lo Brticipate in such a "task

force" as a reo,fusefitative-of the recreational and
climbing conimunitjes, if my presence would help
th€ trocess.

Aeain tlank vou verv much for aDprwing the
ourchlse lasr niefit. The frail work willcontinue
ifuoughout the frnler. including re-\ egetation
P iffiu 

khrnr"r, Arizona Mountatneenng
Club"

own red taDe. or to Dul il another way, how to re-
nrioritize the variours citv "baDerwork tasks- tllal
own red taDe. or to Dul ll anomer way, now ro rc-
nrioritize the variours ciN "DaDerwork tasks- tlul
iyill be re{uircd prior ro'orining the part (zoning
buildine Dermil" 

-solicitation 
of bids, etc.). I believe

that thil6oils dorvn to asking each departrnent
bullclnq Dermll sollclra[on or orqs! ctc.r. I (xrr

that thil6oils dorvn to asking each deFrtrnent
involved to Drocess this issu- frrst and perhapeinvolved to process this issue firsl and peftapE
assimine a iinsle individual to weBee
coofrina'iion bC-lween departments. I also believe
rh^r rnvone nther than rt Citv Manaeer does nolthal anvone other than tht City Manager does not
have tlie authority 10 prll it all togeth4 (Anq.I'm
zuessine that anione'tha can takE on Steve Eunun
dar pro&Uly A#nse with this quickly.)



AMC INVESTS SWEAT EQUITY IN PINNACLE PEAK CRAG.DAY

AMC-ACESS Adopt-A-Crag Day Achieves lts
Objective

A modification of lhe access trails to Cactus
flo*er and Y-Crack climbine areas al Pinnacle
Peak vyas comDlcted thanks ro the hard work of
AMC and somi: orher friends- In addition, the wall
al Cactus flower \tas thoroughly brushcd out. It
was one of the besl work gloups I havc had at a
VOA trail evcnt. lt is csp(Salh impressive. gtvcn
thc temDerature wc had io conicnd wilh. Fortu-
nalelv rie qot evervone out of there b,y 10.30 a m.
Credit eoei to lhe workcrs and crc$ lcadcrs Frank
Aoolee;te. Saltv Borq Larimer, Scon Hamihon.
Jolin Kcedr, lohn l,oleit. and Wayne Schroeter.

We will monitor lhe trail over tlrc ycar. With
such unstablc soils. we will slrely have somc
amcndnenls to do laler on. [n addition, the arca
around Y-crack will eventually ne€d some stabili-
zatron.

Thanls to the Citv of Scotlsdale's Scou Hamil-
ton and John l,olcit l'or hclping work oul the ncrv
alignment and to ? avid.anil S'llyTor opening their
house lo us sweat nogs rarer rnar o:D. participalcd:

John Kecdyi
Ccorgc Krau
Bill Kurskr
Tim Langer
Dave Larimerr
Richard Li sler I
Linda Locker
Iohn l-oleitt
Tim Mcllock'
Richard Parizckr
Ron Ramonde*
Mark Rcynolds
Brucc Robbins*
Lance Roth
Rog,il Schroeiefl
Waj'ne Schro€ter*
Kathy Sharpr
Kathleen Sheplcr+
Dana Sherwoodt
Richard Theobald+
Stcve Tillsy
Ketc Ti ey
Wally Vegomr
Tim Wardi
Rick Wilson

Frank Applegate+
Ross Astoria
Michaet Baker{
Mike Bishop I
Sally Borg Larimcrt
Debbie Brovn*
Mark Brown I
Brian Blanchard{
Slawa Ciular
Rachel ca)'to t
Jennifer Davies*
Jennifer Dewtt*
Glen A- Evans
Anders Flaaronning +
Felipe Florcs
Connic Cnrtnerr
Ted Garlnerr
Sue Goinst
Me gan Gray
Scott Hamilton i
Scott Hoffman*
Wally Hoffman*
Kathv Johnsont
Stun-e Justicc
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FIVf, DAYS IN CHICAGO BASIN

It has laken me all summer to eet out of Phoenix"
onc thins allcr anothcr. but I finallr madc it lo
Duransdal ftc cnd of Ausust to sicnd 5 dlrs *ith
mv bro'ther backnackine iito thc Chicar.o B:asin. We
pllnncd ro do a finlc hi[ing. a littlc clifibing a hlllc
iclaxins-

As qlr- as it has bccn in Phocnix- il is surprising
horv diffrirent thc ueathcr can be a scant ]5d milcs-
north east ofhere. In our 5 davs. it rained on us
everv dav exccu thc dav hikide in ard the dar
hikirie out. How is ftisielcvan-l? Well. if on6 is
olanr[ne on climbine the his.hest Dcaks in the arca
ithrec fdurtecners. oifour. dcncndine on ho$ onc
iounls) the lie.htnine lhat acc6muniis those
thundirstorml that Ire dumping the rain is dcfinitcly
an rssue.

There are three
fourteeners in the
Chicaao Basin. Windom
at 14.d82 rhe 3.llh hishesr
peak in Colorado, 

-

Sunliehr al l4-059 the
3gth fiishesl and Eolus al
14.08J'ihe 33rd hiehest.
Ndrth Eolus at 14.039 is
nol counted amone. the 54
fourtcencrs in Col6rado
bccause of its uroximitv
to lhe hisher n'lain oe€li.
The two-are seoaraied bv
a "cat-walk" aSout 200 

-

feet below the summiL
two feet wide or less.
with a sheer drop off on
either side of4 or 500

rvorkinq our wav un Windom and werc abour
100 fcci from tli': sirnrmit when thc rvcathcrwhen the wcrt

re clouds wereIinallv closed in on us. The clouds were
buildins carlr and bv noon it rvas lookine
prctw oirinoirs. Wlicn rhc lightnine stanld,prettv ominous. When rhc lightning
il seemcd Drudcnl lo suv off-thc summit. Wc
scramblcddown rn the rain to thc basin

Thc wcathcr for $c thrcc davs 1r'e sDcnt
climbing followcd a pttcrn. cloird up iir thc
early afttmoon- thuniicr and lightning rain.
and'lhen clearins in thc lctc aftlmoon or
ncning. ExccDIfor Srlurdav. $hcn it raincd
much oTthc niidrt. and $as siill ol crcast in
the moming. tffs wrs prctty much it.

OuI closcsl apEoach to succcss on thc
tlrce summils rv6i on Fridrv. Wc were

bcilccn Windom and
Sunlisht lhinkins lhal
rvc mieht find so;mc
sheltcr: $'ait for the
thundcrslom to blow
ovcr and thcn atlemd
Sunlisht lalcr in the-
afternion.

Bv lhc tinrc rrc
s.ol down t-o lic basin
ihe rain had storoed
but il was stitl 6r'ctlv
cloudv. Wc foirnd a dn
rock inanaecd to find d
litlle sun aid scttled
dow toa latre lunch.
We considctcd the
feasibilitv of an atlemDt
on Sunlieht whcn the 

'

thunder fttumcd wrth a
t*{Iffltmfififrffifir m vcngcancc. so wc
dccidcd that ilJusl $as ndl going to be our
dav-

Wc sct uD our basc camo in thc lolcr Chicago
Basin on th6 south slonc ofEolus Wc werc in ihc
trees ne$ to a creek cai,cadine down from the slooes
above lo ioin Needle Crcck b6low us. Wc rvcre a'
good horir bclow T$in Lakes. about l.o()0 fcct climb
tnd nvo miles. bui there is no carnnins abo\ e lhc
umer basin. We counted 25 pcoolc c6mine out as
we rvere eoine ir|. bul there wcrc'still a dozin or
more scafiercil around the basin so $c dcfinitelv
were not alone. We mct more DcsDle evcry dav
comine rn on the trail. Whcn irye left on Sunctiv. we
were airong 27 taking the Durango & Silvcrloi tr-ain
out.

DcsDilc lhc fairlv hiqh dcnsitv ofback-
packcrs. climbcrs. aird fishcrmed wildlife in
ihc Basin $as Drcltv amaz ins. A fairlv larsc
hcrd of mounuiin strats- | 4 o-r 15 indiiiduals
with miybc 6 or /juvenilcs was spcnding ils
timc in ihe uppcr dasin. Wc mct drcm
climbne. up id Twin t akcs on Fridav and
t-hcn cnciouirtercd thcm aqain on Saturdav as
wc workcd our uav troniTwin Lakcs arbund
to the headgall at ihe basc of lhc Eolus
clirnb. Thev wcrc not at all shv. secmins to
challcnse oirr ven orcsence in-thcir rcalir.
but lariclv indiffirinl until we eol too closc.
then thlv would move off

((loitinued on page l5)

f:'#itr*iJ*ffii w$ffilffiffidlffiftflffi
and'requirc orilv modcst bouldcring skills at mosl.
As it tdrned oui- Norlh Eolus was ihc onlv ocak rvc
were able to suirmit. desDitc attemDtins 6lf of them.were able to summit. dcsDitc altcmDtinr, all o
But thc trip was well worth it despih lFat.

The Arizand ll.lTunlaineer I I
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Students :
Cbds Buckingham
Krrin Callan
Sean Colonello
l,eonard Dick
Kevin Keller
Thomas Kieffer
Eileen Kim
Elizabeth Lassuy
Bruce McHenry
Craig Parrislt
David SchulE
Evan Smith
Rob Yee

.cooD slrow, MATES"

h was verv meet- moDer and lheir bounden drtv for
Instruclors tobutnumbeistudents al Urc Senembei
2000 Lead School. This was Dartly to uphbld their
reDulation as AMC instrucrors. fue enoirgh. But it
was also a heckwa eood chance to nlav oi Prescott 's

cool pmnn€. EvervSne. trainee ard'trainer alike, .look
lull a-chantage of that lead-school by-producl..

Instructors:
Debby Broun
Alex Cameron
Sue Goins
Daniel Gonzales
Jeff Ha6eld
Susan Haffield
Scott Hoftnan
Sherrie Holbrook
Gary Johnson
Johl Keedy
Tim Lange
David Lfiimer
Sally Larimo
Tim Medlock
Bruce Robbins
Rogil Schroeter
Walne Schroeter
Kathy Sharp
Mick Shole
Tim Ward
Bob Zimering

Thanksgiving Dinner @ J-Tree

Join the Dortv of thanks! Contribute vour favorite
Tdav recind anii/or brine other items wd'll need.
Simluo tobrine anv of if,e followina side dishes (i.e.
mistred noutoel. vims. vegsies, crdberries, salads,
etc.): br€ads or rolls: desseE (oies. cakes. cookies.
etc.i: meats (turkev. ham. elc.): Dshes should be
oleoared and readi' to serve. we'll have sloves sel uo to
keeio food warm. Non-food items needed: Colemair
stwes and frtel: foldine tables: lantems: larqe Dots:.-Effiffi

rr else?. Bring your own beverages- eding
utenslgosnes ano a cnarr.

You can sim uD al the AMC meetines or contacl
Elizabeth to siEr ub - via email: elassuy@eudoranail.
com or phone her dl (602) 2416681.

AMC members voted their favorites of four
srouDs of Dictures al AMC's annual Dhoto conlest.
held'durini the Ausust membeKhiD ineetins. Cate-
eories werE: tandscix. mounlainearins- huinor and
6ther. lf one Dhotogiapher emerged as-winner, it
would have td be TbrnKreuser. ibo won ribbons
with thle€ separate enfies.

nrsl m moufiarneerrng wul a
Sallv LariTEiT o1roo-took sec-Denali rids.e scene. Salh Larimer's Dhoto look sec-

ond and Sherrie Holbroolh's YosemiG shot eamed a

Jim Kistler took first in mountaineering wilh a

third ln landscaDes. Isabel Bradv and Bruce Rob-
brns photosTdflFfirst while Siot Nowacki and
TomXreuser tied for second Wendy Garnor's
pholo took thrd.

In humor. Tom Kreuser's Mud Man won first,
Wendv-G-avnor's saluting bear was second and
Kreusir's Baia before GFS took third In the other.
Bruce Robbiis' wadine shot causht membets' Iei-
cies. Kathleen Sheoler-s souid dmed second and
lhere was a tie for third benveen Elizabeth Lassuv
and Ken Ackernal

Rainy Day Suggestion

Ifyou are rained-out in Flagstaff, here is some-
thins ilut mav avert terminal einui. The tava Tube
or 16 Cave is aboul a half hour from town. Drive
northwest toward the canvon on US 180 to mileDosl
230. Turn lefr on FR 2.15 and eo ca. 3-ll2 milei to
a "T' whereunon vou aqain eoleft followine FR
l7l about a niile. 

-Sim;lell -where 
to tum ten still

ae.ain onlo FR l7lB.-Park befor€ the bie mudhole
ii'the road and walk 200 rards lo fte tu& enrance.
The USFS has renied it irp with fences, a low wall.
broue irterreiive plaque'and such.

Watch out for the 3o-foot descent of wet talus
inlo the hole. lt is dark muddv. slimery and unsla-
ble - a real ankle breaker. It riill t€-corisi&rablv
cooler: there mav or mav not be ice. The footini
imrrcrves but is sill lavi-flow-roush as vou bedn a
baielv nerceptible ascenr toward ti'e urri:r end-more
than %'mile bwav. Therc are onlv a fei* low olaces
where a hard hat would be helrrllil. Usuallv it is
15-20 feet wide. I suit al Muichkin tand where the
low ceiling requircd drckwalking. As it was, I
sDenr aboft an'hour inside.- 

Admif,edlv. it is no Karchner caverns. Still, it
is an unusual dritter. It formed when a lava flow ran
down the sloD€ on toD of the gound The ouler Dor-
rions cooled And ielldl leaviri-e the still-liquid co:re
free to &ain out.-Iater it was-covered ovei with
other llows and soil. At some point lhe roofcaved
prwiding the present entrance to it.

I2 The Arizona Mountoineer -



EVEREST 2OO1 ICA CI,IMBING CIJ\SSf,S FOR 2.001

Erik Weihenmaver. former AMC member. is the
best-knorn and most versatile blind athlele id the
world: ar acrobatic skvdiver ard skier. a lone-
drstance biker and ullri marathoner. a wrestlc-r and
scuba divcr. But his Dassion is mountaincerine- ice
climbine and rock climbine- He is on the road-io
Evercst-in March 20Ol and ar 3l vcars old. is on
course to becomc thc vounecst Deis;on lo climb a.ll of
thc scven continental ;umriits. 

'

He has alreadv scaled Mt. Mckir cv ( 1996).
Kitimaniaro ( l9t) ard Aconcasua (1999t. Tlie lourtlr
onc. Caistcnz h ramid in lrian "fiava. will be climbcd
before the end rif the vear. Amorie other nolable
climb6 arc El Capilan'( 1996). Polf Circus, a 1,000'
icc waterfall in Alberta, and Ama Dablam in Nernl,
touted as tlc most beautifirl neak in the norld arid a
Factice climb for Everest.

Erik is an ext-aordinary Derson; a molivalional
speaker for maior corporaiidns. universities and
sihools all ovel the ubrld a *ritcr, a professional
mountaincer. a fonnff middle rchool Ens.lish teacher
(in Phocnix) and a proud farhcr and husUfurd.

Kc'in Cherilla. an AMC member. is a nhvs+d
teacher al Osborn Middlc School and a lon:s iimc
friend and climbine mnncr of Erik's. Kevin will bc
Dan ofthc l0 mcm'6cr climbine team on Ml. Evcrest.
Thev will also be runnine a maialhon in Cuba rhis
Novtmbcr as pan ot Woild T.E.A.M Sports.

For the next sevcn months. as thev nremrc both
mcntallv and plnsicallv to climb Mt.-Evert$. ftcv
will also be lobliinq foi cormratc and busincss 

"

sponsorshins 1o hel-p cor er bxnenses for lhe
ci\rdition- titled Ei,erest20(, f. Prescn v. Natiolul
Gc;osraphic and Ouokka will bc accomrianyins lhcm
on tfc ilimb to eiie thc cntrre world a ihance'lo
tollow alons, wiih the climbers on a dailv basis.

Visit r,,iu .lr! 'Lf.,r i".)tr- Advcnture-rcaion anC
follon alone wiih Erik and fte team this mst climbins
sslson on fina Dablarr plus four teams bn ML
Everest thal Quokka sponsored this pasl season.
Quokka had nearly tcn nillion page vicws during
thcse climbs. grriirg their sponsbf major exposrirc..

This article is mo-fold. One, to rccosni.ze lhosc
mountaineers and the tremendous task 0iev hnvc
ahead of thcm and to cheer lhcm on- the <ither is ro
ask ifvou. your business or vour emnloyer rvould like
to be i Dart-of the tcam Er ei:st200 l tununit auem .
Iftou liave any questions Dlease feel frcc to contail
K iv in  a1 sr t r r ' , r ' r ' i ' : l l r r '  c . ,  i  i l ' r l lur . '  r - '  r ' -  I  csn a lso
grve 1ou information on how to conlact Erik or Ed his
fathei and asent-

Su" Coiis at st goinsfAprimenet.oom

Ilyou are intcrcslcd in any of thc following
classes. Dlcase lct Erik Filsins.cr know so thal he can
scnd you'rce,islration Dackcts 

-and 
morc detailod

informalion: Send hiir r our namc. address-
tclcphone. ernail. clc. 

-

All clasrcs are held in soulhtvestern Colorado in
conjunction rlilh Southwest Adl entures. a guidc
servicc out of Duranso-

Beglnnlnr lce
Cllmbinq and
Avehncf,e Rcscue -
- Manin Lulhcr
Kind Presidcnt's
Dar:weekends.

For beeinners ard
thosc wlntins to sct
thc fcel of id 

"

climbrng again
betore ventunng on
to more challcninp
tcrrain. Subicct To 

*

minirnum nanici-
notion. the 3dav
Lourse rrill cost 

'

about S170. It will
bc hcld Maflin
Luther KinE wcek-
cnd (Januat l3-l5)
ano astm on
hcsiifent's Dav
u'eekend (Fcbruary
l7- 19).

I

,!'l

htta IJIrlch Photo

Intermediata lce Climhing -- New Yea/s
Weekend

For thos€ with exDericnce flrfficient to be
comfortable s$insinf$c tools uirh somc air undcr
thcir fect. A dar oJ r&icw with instruction in
secondins willlc followcd bv a dav on a muhi-Dilch
climb. taieetcd for thc Sillerron ania. Schedulod for
Doccmbci30-Januarv L Cosl lvill dcpcnd on qoals
dcsire4 but with gcfung mirinal mrticiDatiolifte
cosl $ill bc about 

-$ 
| 95-for the 2{av cvinl. It vrill

be followed on tlre third dav with half of dav of
playing in rhc uppcr Cascalle Caryon area til
Dlilclrcc slolls" etc.

Erik Filsingcr 480-3 14-1089

The ,,4rizhna Mount.tineer l3



Boys & girlsl Hope you can ioin us for an overnidrt
outing in beaulifi.il Cochise Sronghold. We will li6
me€ung at Dave & Sal larimer's-at 7 AM. Saturdav-
Sepember 30th. Dave & Sal live at: 5617 E. Win--
dsor ( I blk south of Thomas. I blk easl of 561h
Sfcet) From there we will drive south on I-10 mst
Tucson. conlimte east on I-10 lo exit 318
Drive thmup pragmn headingeast" ap,pox.7.5
rrules F$ ule Lrrlg@n Dosl otnce. make a ncht on
to Cochise Strong,h-old road & eo south. Folloi to
lronwood road and take a ris.hr- Drive into easl
Stronghold
pasl some flvale houses ard the Cochise Ranser
Statioq anil finally arrive in the fairly new cahe
ground on the cast side. This official 

-camperouird

has nice sites. water. ard balhrooms. Thesi:-are fust
come,

AMC ELECTIONS - COMING TIP IN JANUARY
FOR 2001

-_There-are several board positions, directors ard
offic€rs, Out w'lll be available for the uDcomine vear-
lfyou are interested in volunteering wd wouldfdve to
take your name. You need lo havdbeen a member
sinc€ al leasl January 2000 to be a member of the
board You would li requircd to attend the board
me€lings, held 2 weeks tifore the member meetine
cach mbnth. We are always lmkinq for peoole wh-o
want 10 Ebare fteir ideas aird expertise tokeip our club
so successfrll. Please email Sud Goins at
skgoinsQprin-lenet.com or call 480-821{535 if)ou aft
m]eresteo, or have questlons.

We are alwals loohng for volunteers to helD on
committees. W6 need sofreone to handle Newsletter
Distribution, which means simine uD DeoDle 10 mail
the ncwslelter each montlr" ai'd nEkini sure the oerson
has slampe for the mailing There are-alwavs other
comrnittees needine helD-too. If this soun& like
somethilg you wou-ld lfu to lake charge of. please
conulct sue.
You lhought you didr't have rc hear about lt for a u bil(
agaln. Bul, here is the announcemenl:

THERE'S STILL TIME FOR COCHISE VOLUNTEERS NEf,DED!

MARK YOURCALENDARS NOW

finl serve. We arenl carndng here, but it's nice to
rave these facilities. Before-you iet to the pfivate
,lrrsl serve. We arenl camdng here, but it's nice to
have these facilities. Beforelou det to the Drivatr
houses, therc is a dirt road aftei a caltlesuard and

wcst & slightly nonh ihere w6can camD for-fre€.
This is theBai Line arca where we will 5e climbinThis is theBai Line arca where we will 5e climbins
on Saturday. (Vcry short approach) We witl also &
scltmg up a classic called 'Night Stalker', on_Owlsctting up a classii calted 'Msht S6lker', on Owl
Rock Sunday morning.we will pac*. up and move

houses, therc is a a cat eguard and
bcfore a Cochise stronghold sign" This-@ gges

on to west Stronghold where we iryill climb on Trad
Wa.ll. (also a shon.aEproach) Both days we will be
lop roping single ptcli climbs.

Bring all your food and water wi*l you. Water is
avarlable at the > official camnerouild but it mav no1
bc convcnicnl. Consi&r it a &i camowith no fa-
cilities, pack out all uastr. etc. Ee uerbred for hot or
cold or tet we3lher. Hope to see rori fhere!

ilick

OUTING LEADERS MEETING

A meeting of outing leaders is planned for
Tuesday, October 3, al 6:30 Dni at Sue Goins'
home. Board members are iiviled to aflend. We
will be discussing risk manaqement and liabilitv
issues. and uke up u here we fefr off last year ori
the rolcs of outini leaders and continurne
educrtion. Contadt Sue if vou olan rc be-at the
meel.ing or have any questionsabout the mecting.

T}IE PHOENIX BOT]LDERING CONTEST WILL
TAKE PLACE APRIL 6, 7, AND 8, 2OOI!

Begin your training now. Or, i-f your aren't comDetinA
plan on being asked to be a volunteer. We will ireed 

-
lots of volunieers for various committees. So be sure to
set aside this weekend.

I am looking for someone to be assisl.ant volunte€r
coordinatorfor lhe 2001 comoetition. Thal Derson
wou.ld take over the volunteei coordinator oirsitron with
the 2002 cor!.perition. If I ou want more ffiormarion_
contacl Sue Goins

ll - The Aizona tr[ountaineer



AMC OUTING CALf,NDAR ('ontinued.from poge 16

BILLBOARD - Other Scheduled Events **

Tuesdays
Wedncsdays
Oct 7

Apr 6-8

North Mounlain llikes Evening. Rogil Schrocter. (623) 878-3914
- 6:fi) p.m." Rogil Schro€ier. (623) 878-3914

Very strenuous. Trail is TBD.

Outings listed h theFe scdions src nd AIIC srndicned outings. An! AMC ftember csi list en evdrt ho or 3he ii plmning
and lrhich is o?en to oiher AN'C mcmhrs. Thc B|ember does n<n h.!etohetn approved AltC Outing Lcad6. Ifyou wiFh
to partidpste you should bephysically rnd menlrlly prepa.ed nnd cquipped wilh the rpprqrirte g(nr ond Fhould cor td the
member planningthe ordin& You are ftspmsiblc fcn your ou'n snfdy, not lhc persm lc{dingthe oul.ing \'ou ihould altials
bc aware ofthe risks involved in oddoor activitiec and corldud yourself rcccrdin glt.

Dec 30-Jan I

Jan 6-l I

Jan l3-15

Feb 17-20

com

COMMNRCIALLY PROVIDND TRAINING AND Sf,RVICf,S
Intermediate lce Climbins, l,imilcd class size. Call for dctails. Erik Filsingcr.
480-314-1089.
Ourav Ice PrdL lce climbing (lop rope) ouling with guide scn'ice available for multi-
pitch climbe. 6 p€rsons rnax. Ca.ll for deiails. Richard Horst 602-953-9198.
Beginninq lce Clirnbine Nnd Avrlanche Rc$url Limilcd class size. Call for dc
rails, Erik Filsingcr. 480-314-1089.
B€sitrnins lce Cllmbinq ond Aval|nche Rcacue. Limited class si?.c. Call for dctails.
Erik Filsinger, 480-3 l.l-1089..

Phoenix Boulderinq Contest. N'lark your dance program.

Conlinued from page I 1.

The climb up Eolus on our last day
Salurday rvas another close brush with

success. Illud raincd dl nisht and fte mornins
dawncd with ovcrcast skics.- But lhe clouds 

-

were more classic storm (read snow) clouds
and not of the thunderstorm varietv. We ryerc
on our $av earlv (for us) and nadc it to the
base of the hcadwbll bcfore I | (X). Thc trail up
throueh the hesdwall rvas uettv casv. a lillle
scram-blins. but on obtainiire. tlie saddle. wc
looked ov6r inlo the vallcr hvond to sce low
$orm clouds boiling up aird tfgiruring to
swooo over the caliialk At Ora-t nornr wc
dccided to eo for thc casier Nortti Eolus and
$cigh the freather from that peEpcctivc

We $ere on too bv noon. with magdnccnl
vieu s all around. Th6low cloud covci lcnt an

ee e bcaulv lo lhe scene. fcelins like we could
almost touah the "ceilins" but $I l clouds
oourins ovcr thc catual[ a couolc ol hundrcd
Icct bcfou us. Wc staled on tdo for about 20
minutcs. and as it suicd rainini. wc decided il
was timc to hcad down. Thc dcicrioradng
wcathcr scemed lo diclate ap,ainst a bid on Eolus
itsclf, so uc sa sncd oursclies with a lcisurcly
doll'n climb and a mcandcr back to camp.

. Wc can alwals- go back another day and our
marn goal, to (trnl( rn somc awcsomc scrncry
nas a succ.€ss at any Ialc .

-Jim Sumrall

'lhe 
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AMC CALENDAR OF T,VENTS

Porti.ipuian in AL\C ouingt rcqutttt clul mantb.rshi4 O6i,tgt rut^ ilr dcgrcc oJ daaget Wh"' lou Partkipole in 4a outittg lou

,nouti bn Orth phy"f"oly ail metta$t yqnrcd auf cqutppedwirt the approp al' 8'ar' lbu rhouA ablet't be otvrc olthe shs

inw,fued it ottilttir octiiiiw uail contura ltoutt"t o ai"iidUgll. The o rint lzadat b not relPotltiblaJor )'.ou tafdr lou are

i,!tu,r, cotart the t wing tzodet beloft giitq on at ouitrg, tlitiruriag you, t)apabiliriet trith tlre ownry led* you utt be over 1,8

jeur oI q. to p rtiaipi", * ^*i t" *".iponicd by u iot* or riiotttible-adab' a"d obtain pior cottrent Jrom rte outi'.rg lcada'
-ftt"rcici:atpatliq 

nlno/t atc t.rporttibla ht ^e min"r'' vl24)

WHEN WHERf, & WHAT & WHO

Scp30 &guzi$uilg Bill Berklcy limit 6 -Greal opportunily fortasic students who wanted to climb
' 

Ja"-rt3plrc for thcir grad climb but didn'l ge1 drawn 480-945-'1346

Scp 3006 I itxhisc Stnrnshold 5.8-5. l0 face and crack climbing on somc of Arizona's BEST gran-

itc. tio Ltmit. tvtick Suole. 602-788-4031 See d€tails in newslelter'

Cht 5 Dtsic Climbine School tnstructor Mcetins. Mick Sttole 602-788"t031

Ocl 7 n"f*oui"*i U".f. country ouling. SE arete, limir zIearns.of 2; Forbes Rt., no limit. Approach is

i6iEfrI"?6p tl ttours). Not for the faint of heart! Paul Norberg 602-808-9244

Ocl l0 Baric Climbinq School. CJcl l0"t2.l'1.15,17,19,21' $150' Rogil 623-878-3914'

Oct 2l Q13glggllg4.lefglq * ananged by Basic School lnsuuctors

Oct 28 Oue$n Creck Cleanun and Climb. Charler€ Todd 480-917-5354'

ft 2S Thelllacc f.rank Vers will lcad his 7th aDnual ascenl olthis classic multi-pitch sandslone route In

SffiiilTotia S.s. Helmets requred Limit 4. Frark Vers '180-947-9435

Nov 2 Anchors School lnstructor Meelinp. Tilrl Medlock 480-807'1920

Non + :iill"n. Ct"nt g;ranite clinrbing in the McDowells. Limit 15. Scotl Hoffmarl 623-580-890-9

Nov 7 Anchors Schrml. Nov 7,9,ll,l2 Tim Medlock '180-807-'1920

Nov 22-Xr +J:IlItC,J!44!!C!y!!e Group campsitc #1. .Walch for details in Nov ncwsletler'- - -- 
*croup odi6lffi;;;;i;frI;;po-ssibt+ isrcscrrua 11 uc Ar\lc. There is rto desiSnared lea&t, afthou8b rlcle mav

b! a lead.r ro;o* \rth non-toadvs lcall ro find out). call t; fiDd usr"pool6$. Psrking is first-come, fir*'sefvcd in sonrd

cares. 1.o rcrluest ouringr: calt outings chairpqs; ss y Bof& 502-788,1J52. Io dnc,jl: Pleose call lhD orning lead€:r to

cancel as rLron ar possihie:tlrcre nray b1a wahinS li$. r\lso,the lerde aill kno$ Doato wah for you on outulg day.

((ontinued u7 Page l5\

AMC OUTING LEADERS
Rcqurrcmcnrs lor tr:conring a lcadcr: rakc rhc basic. AARS and Lead classcs (oI cquivalcrls)' bc a mcmber fol at

lcasr onc \car. conrplclc a oaslc rrrsi ari"i"a iFn lliri (8 hours or nrore). and be approvcd for lcadcrship by al

i;ili il;tililii;fi;;-situ;,;;il'i;;"'at apptrc.rdon p'obss Contacr JclTNascl ati602) 721-1e68

Brl t  Bcrk lcv. . . . . . .  . . . . . .4E0-945{346
Sallv BoreLarimcr...480-{25-9689
Toni Conier..... .. ...480-897-7261
Mark Donahue..........602'866-0133
Jolu Ficker...............602-867'1487
Sue Goins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '180-82 1 -0535
Scolt Hoffman..........623-580'1t909
Richard Horsl...........60?-953'9198
Ke" in Ko;.up............480-160-5940

I6 - I'he .lrizona ltlountaineer
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AMG Calendar of Events
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